<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industries</th>
<th>Product platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print finishing</td>
<td><strong>SVE: the extreme wide belt spiral</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics single items</td>
<td>Belt width range <strong>600 to 1200 mm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics shipping cases</td>
<td>24&quot; to 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics SKU cases</td>
<td>Load range up to <strong>50 kg/m - 33 lb/ft</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage handling</td>
<td>Speed range up to <strong>60 m/min - 200 fpm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling single file</td>
<td>Elevation virtually unlimited, commonly up to <strong>15 m (50 ft)</strong> per drive system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SV: the general purpose spiral conveyor**

- Belt width range **300, 400, 500, 600 mm**
- Multi lane 12", 16", 20", 24" up to 3 parallel lanes
- Load range up to **50 kg/m - 33 lb/ft**
- Speed range standard up to **60 m/min - 200 fpm**
- Elevation virtually unlimited, commonly up to **15 m (50 ft)** per drive system

**SVo: the economic solution to handle cases with repeating sizes**

- Clear width range **300, 400, 600 mm**
- Multi lane 12", 16", 24" up to 3 parallel lanes
- Load range up to **35 kg/m - 23.5 lb/ft**
- Speed range up to **60 m/min - 200 fpm**
- Elevation virtually unlimited, commonly up to **15 m (50 ft)** per drive system

**SVm: the wide belt spiral conveyor for the mass flow handling of liquid containers**

- Belt width range 200 to 500 mm
- 8" to 20"
- Load range up to **50 kg/m - 33 lb/ft**
- Speed range up to **60 m/min - 200 fpm**
- Elevation virtually unlimited, commonly up to **6 m (19 ft)** per drive system

**AVd: the dynamic FIFO spiral accumulator with product transfer unit**

- Belt width range **100 or 140 mm - 4” or 6”**
- Spiral belt always one belt up and one down
- Load range up to **15 kg/m - 9.9 lb/ft**
- Speed range up to **60 m/min - 200 fpm**
- Accumulation length total effective length up to **140 m - 400 ft**

**AVs: the time delay or medium pressure spiral accumulator**

- Belt width range **100, 140 or 200 mm - 4”, 6”, or 8”**
- Spiral belt belts nested in a vertical manner, one continuous belt up & down
- Load range up to **5 kg/m - 3.3 lb/ft**
- Speed range up to **36 m/min - 120 fpm**
- Accumulation length total effective length up to **100 m (300 ft)** per one belt only

**AF: the modular conveyor system**

- Belt width range **400 or 600 mm - 16” or 24”**
- Conveyor belt one continuous belt running through straight, curves, inclines
- Load range up to **50 kg/m - 33 lb/ft**
- Speed range up to **60 m/min - 200 fpm**
- Conveyor belt length up to **50 m (164 ft)** with just one drive